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SUMMER READING

As early as kindergarten, Robin Pierre started to notice that her daughter,
Hattie, was falling behind. She wasn’t able to read the books they were send-
ing home, despite being in a charter school known for its focus on literacy. 

Hattie started working with a reading interventionist during kindergarten
and throughout fi�rst grade. But then her behavior started to escalate. She’d
hide under desks and run out of the classroom. She was moved to another
charter school for second grade, one focused on play-based learning and fi�eld
trips in hopes that environment would better suit her. 

All this time, Hattie’s trouble reading persisted. Pierre asked to have her
evaluated for special education. 

Tutor Kate Aicole works with Davis Hernadez-Reyez during a tutoring session March 8 at Dyslexia
Reading Connection in Appleton. PHOTOS BY WM. GLASHEEN/USA TODAY NETWORK-WISCONSIN

I n s e a r c h o f
support

One in 5 may have dyslexia, but Wisconsin
parents feel schools lack tools to help children
AnnMarie Hilton Appleton Post-Crescent | USA TODAY NETWORK – WISCONSIN

“You need a full

bag of tricks

and a full bag of

tools to meet

each of those

students.” 
Carrie Willer
Director of elementary
education for the Appleton
Area School District

“When a

disability is

hidden, it’s easy

to stereotype

and have

misconceptions

about it.”
Jayme
Reichenberger 
Director of Project Success
at UW-Oshkosh

A pair of
tutoring
sessions
take place
at Dyslexia
Reading
Connection
in March in
Appleton. 

See DYSLEXIA, Page 6A

SHEBOYGAN — In late 2022, a She-
boygan County Home Builder Associa-
tion board member met with the asso-
ciation’s single employee, the execu-
tive director, to let her go for things like
missing deadlines. 

At the meeting, the employee ad-
mitted she had been stealing from the
association for years, according to a
criminal complaint.

Prosecutors charged Krisi Kaiser,
42, with stealing more than $100,000
and forging bank statements.

Kaiser had worked for the associa-
tion for six years and police reported
uncovering nearly $170,000 in unau-
thorized purchases by Kaiser during
that time, according to court docu-
ments. 

Kaiser also applied for and received
a $150,000 COVID-relief loan without
the association’s knowledge, a board
member told police.

The board member told police that,
at a recent board meeting, Kaiser had
altered fi�nancial reports to show the
association had $146,000 in the bank
when there was only $7,000.

According to publicly available tax
forms prepared by Kaiser, SCHBA’s
yearly revenue hovered between
$126,000 to $193,000 between 2016 to
2019. That means the total amount of
money Kaiser is accused of stealing
over a period of about fi�ve years
amounted to roughly a year’s worth of
revenue for SCHBA.

The Sheboygan County Home
Builders Association is a local organi-
zation based in Plymouth for compa-
nies in the homebuilding industry.
That includes home builders, remodel-
ers, suppliers of building materials,
professionals in many trades such as
electricians and plumbers, insurance
companies and bankers.

The association organizes three
events every year — a Home Expo,
Spring Tour of Homes, and fall Parade
of Homes — that allow home builders
and remodelers to meet people in the
community and showcase their work,
board president Jake Werner said.

It also tries to organize monthly net-
working events for members and is 

Ex-Home
Builders
leader
charged
with theft
Sheboygan group’s
former director
accused of stealing
more than $100,000
Maya Hilty
Sheboygan Press
USA TODAY NETWORK – WISCONSIN

See THEFT, Page 2A


